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Tim understanding of any subject necessitates the recognition 
and d efin itio n  of fundamental concepts* This treatm ent deals w ith * 
molecular property termed the •dipolo weaeah* which involves the structure# 
d ie le c tric  constant and e le e irio  moment of molecules# Fro* tho stand- 
point of the electron  theory# molecules or# neu tral system* of positive 
and negative w lootricity# th a t is#  positive nuclei surrounded lay negative 
electrons* in  a dispersed f ie ld  of e le c tr ic ity  in  a molecule ease point 
in  the system may ba considered to  be the "center of action* of the dla~ 
parted charged In  a  manner somewhat analogous to  tha consideration of 
the oentar of gravity a t the "center of action* of the physical property 
wa t a l l  mass# from the e le c tric a l point of view* however# there are two 
types of e le a trie a l charges—positive end negative—and each type of 
charge has I ts  own "oeater of action*• i f  these Individual "canters 
of notion11 oolnolda the resu lting  molecule is  tam ed non-polarj whereas 
i f  the "centers of action* do not coincide these resu lts  a  polar molecule# 
I t  should ha recognised here th a t mom-polar molecules may beeozae polar 
when placed In an e le c tric  fie ld  because o f the d isto rtio n  produced in  
these "centers of actloa* by the action of the fie ld  I tse lf#  i t  is  
therefor* tsseessaxy to  distinguish hetwssn a pennananfc p o larity  Inherent 
in  the structu re of the molecule and a temporary or Induced p o larity  
which re su lts  from the d isto rtio n  produced by an e le c tric  field#  Those 
polar molecules may he considered to  ac t as e le c tric a l dipoles# th a t is# 
as i f  they were constituted of two e le c tr ic a l charged equal in  w gw t^n^f  
hut opposite In  sign end separated by a f in ite  distance# i f  th is  f in ite  
distance of displacement he m ultiplied by the value of one of the charges
t tmm Is  obtained a product tam ed tb s dipole mosaemt* a@nss I t  w ill 
he tfiHpfi th a t t he of tW  s important p n ^ srty  may be eypsiyteii
to  afford valuable Isform aticn ©tisoeraiiig the strucrtaire of tits .molecule* 
The dipole moment of a molecule Is  in  ta rn  re la ted  to  I ts  dieleetri©  
constant which Is  a  msasufabis factor* According to  Seytti*# "tbs 
d ie le c tric  cotBstaat is  esmsrallv fam iliar In  the asrorossioii fo r the 
foroo ( f )  between two c h a r ts  (o) sod (o«) separated by a d istan t*  (d ) |
In  which (k) i s  a constant c lw rac tcristic  of th s nsdlssi between th s 
charges# th a t is# th s d ie le c tric  const an t* (k) is  a lso  fam iliar as the 
quantity to  which ths capacity' (o) of a  ooadsnssr i s  preportieael# i*s«# 
0 kC0* share Co is  th s  capacity of the condsnssr w ith a m u f t  between 
the p lates and (Ic) is  th s d ie lec trio  constant of the medium between the 
p la tes when (0) is  measured* I t  is  by means of th is  re la tio n  th a t (le) 
is  commonly obtained- experimentally*®
i# Shyth# 0* Pt» D ielectric Constant and Molecular Structure# page IB
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CHAPTER I I  
THEORETICAL mmwmm
According to  the c la ssica l theory the d ie lec tric  constant of 
a substance la independent of variations in  temperature* Measurements 
of the d ie leo trio  constants of ce rta in  organic liquids taken over a wide 
range of temperatures revealed variations in  the values of these d i­
e leo trio  constants* An inquiry in to  the causes of these variations 
was made in  1912 by p# J* W* Debye who discovered th a t the d ie leo trio  
constant should be expected to  be independent of temperature only fo r 
non-polar molecules* %  application of the Clausius-Mossoti equation
S - i  M 
1 7 7  1
Where i F = po larisation
I -d ie le c tr ic  constant 
11= molecular weight 
d = density
Debye was able to  estab lish  the existence of e le c tric a l mcnients 
for those liquids# the d ie lec tric  constant of which varied w ith tempera­
ture* A period of some fifte e n  years elapsed before any recognition was 
given to  the value of th is  work in  determining molecular structure* The 
rea l work on dipole moments may I* considered to  have s ta rted  with the 
publication of Debye’s " P o la r  Molecules" in  1929* m  th is  monograph 
Debye drew a tten tio n  to  the fac t th a t the po larisation  (p) of the 
c lassica l Clausius-Mossoti formula included both the d isto rtio n  e ffec t 
of the applied e le c tric  f ie ld  and the permanent e ffec t resu lting  from 
the structu re of the molecule* in  the case of polar molecules th is  
’permanent* moment should contribute largely to  the measured value of 
the po larisation  (p)* Moreover# since th is  permanent moment should lead
p«e» «
to  the o rien ta tion  of the molecules Xu m e le c tric a l fie ld#  i t  m s to  
b® expected th a t th is  orien tation  would depend on th s motion of theas 
molecules and# hens*# upon temperature* Debye concluded th a t those 
molseulsa whose polarisation imried with, the trnqpsrstam* mm polar In 
«lmraeter# while those molecules which showed no temperature oooffloXont 
of th e ir  po larisation  were aen~poiar* Debye then fo m ila ted  a ijuaatl* 
batiwe re la tio n  fo r the dependence of po larisation  cm t^mfoimtaro In 
which to  showed th a t tho po larisation  (j*) of th s 01aueiu**?t©8*otti 
ro tation  sms yuMo op o f too partiHHilsotroiito atomic polarisation  
due to  d iits r tic o  of tho amlooulos end tho po larisation  resu lting  from 
ths o rien tation  of th s molecules# The re la tio n  derlwed by Debye wasf
ih o rst
o r in  general*
This showed th a t th s induced po larisation  (A) mm XmSepeadcnt o f th s  
temperature* whereas th s permanent po larisation  (B) dsorsasoO as ths 
tsspszm tnrs sms increased* This re la tio n  hold only fo r gates ami fo r 
d ilu te  solutions la  aei**pelar eolventa*
P k - 1  *  «Tt» (*+ «P)
m  i  *t ** ear
F— molar po larisation  
k -d ie le c tr ic  constant 
m -m olecular weight 
d -d en sity  
a= |  f ty
a  — dipole moment
Jfc= TIoltiiBsisits constant
f — imawawinwaiawe
P- d . B 
i
w m  *
Early fpaM tatim  sMPftsQrenants served t© s e ttle  questions of 
noleoular structure bu t i t  is  now possible to  mete more accurate quaatl» 
bshive tseeeumem^® from which conclusions any be. drawn ccmoersiing small 
difforenoos In  dipole aeeeste* These eeseureBente besoms more valuable 
e« e greater degree of a©©ttra©y ie  obtained by the elim ination of tx p tii*  
mental erro rs arising  fro® outside influences sueh ee the nature of the 
solvent* frsquensy effects#  etc* 
f t  is  in teresting  
gaseous phase do not always agree w ith th s roaeuramsnbs made ty  the 
solution method# Debye's equation fo r the ealeulatlon  of dipole moments 
may e lse  be derived by the modem methods of were aeehaalo* end* eo* is  
consistent w ith the most resent theory of the nature of se tte r*
Most of the methods fo r the measurement of dipole oanexsts 
involve the mmmtmmt  ©f the d ie leo trio  constant* There ere# however# 
two comparatively nee methods which smy be mentioned*
1* The molecular been method* founded on the abend© beam 
experiments of ite m  end Cerlasii# m s f i r s t  applied to  e le c tric a l 
dipoles by Bred© in  hie e«periaaent on ths alkaline halides end then 
g reatly  extended by Istem asm  in  hie work on organ!© sebetsaces# The 
axpeH tental procedure deeoribsd by Sldgwi©# is  as follonrsi *fb© 
substance to  be investigated is  heated in  s  minute oven to  e  tse^psmtnppe 
e t  which i t  has «. perceptible but w ry  low vapor pressure* ft stream 
of laolecules veiy fo r meowed from one another* and w ith a  veloeity  
given by th e ir  temperature in  accordance w ith the gas lees* issues 
from th is  oven through ft narrow s lit*  about 0*01 an* wide* in to  ft h l^ i
** Sidgwick * The Covalent lin k  In  Chemistry
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vacuum. ty  mmm of a. s l i t  th is  bean Is out dew® to  a  narrow
and very th in  ribbon o f  m y i#  th is  ribbon is  passed through a h i # ty  
inhosaogenous e le c tric  field* m e pole being a knife edge in  ths lin e  
of the bean and the other a h a lf cylinder enclosing th is*  F inally  the 
molecules are received ©a a brass p lat#  cooled w ith liqu id  air*  and the 
trace  th a t they fo ra observed through a  microscope*
trader these conditions the molecules are too remote to  co llide  
w ith one another* i f  the f ie ld  le  not on* they go s tra ig h t th ro n g  the 
apparatus and condense in  a  narrow v e rtic a l lin e  on the receiver# I f  
the f ie ld  le  put on i t  w ill, a ffec t eve® noa^polar ®©leowles| the 
electron ic po larisation  produced an induced dipole# and th is  leede to  
a movement towards the stronger p a rt o f the field#  so th a t the tree#  
le  shifted* But as the d irec tion  of the induced dipoles is  wholly 
determined by th a t of the field#  a l l  the molecules are affected equally 
sad the trace  s h if ts  as a  whole retain ing  i t s  narrow fora# less than 
0 * lta u  wide* If#  however* th s molecules are polar# the displacement 
by the f ie ld  on say cue of them the d irec tio n  which
the dipole has w ith respect to  the f ie ld  as i t  passes through* and as 
these d irections are d istrib u ted  a t  random the re su lt Is  to  broaden the 
trace# wbll* the amount of hroeds&lssg is  a  measure of the ^ ip*i* moment* 
I t  has a c t y e t been found possible to  re la te  ths broadening accurately 
to  the moments# but comparative observations w ith substances whose 
dlpol # moments have been measured by of ths dieXeotric constant 
show a good, q u alita tiv e  airaemenfc and asks i t  possible to  get a  rough 
measure of ether- fiees
th is  method any be used w ith substances excluded by ether 
methods because of th e ir  In so lu b ility  or h i #  temperature v o la tility *  
m other advantage is  th a t the- measurements era made in  the absence of
p*«* •
a solvent sod w ith the molecules so tmr apart th a t oaaplioBtion# through 
interaction# ere nearly impossible*
2* ft s t i l l  more resent and as y et l i t t l e  developed method^ 
depends on the dst^wsioatlom. of the d ie leo trio  losses# th a t Is# of energy 
lo s t in  .heat when Mis sobsMmos is  exposed to  a rapid ly  alternating  
f ie ld .
lbs b e tte r known method# fo r the measurement of dipole memento 
nsssssihahe th s  ssftsvuMe&t of d ie leo trio  constants mwI the w i r a t M i w  
of the induced polarisation* there are three principal methods fo r tbs 
of d ie leo trio  oansteixbst 
1* tb s measurement of the e le c tric  force acting through a  
d ie leo trio  and th s oaleulatioa of th s  d ie leo trio  constant by means of 
Goulash's law*
11* lbs mmwrwmxkt o f the velocity  of propagation of electro** 
magnetic waves th ro n g  a substsaee# which veioeity  is  Inversely pro* 
portions! to  tb s square roo t of ths d ie leo trio  eons tent*
1X1* the swaeuraaont of th s ©apaoitsno# of a  ©oadeaeor when 
empty* (C)# and when f ille d  w ith a liquid* {£*)♦ The d ie leo trio  
constant (k) is  then given ty  th s ra tio  j|*
The most important methods fo r Mis masureamnt of d le lse tr is  
constants f a l l  in  the th ird  elase# they meet 
a* Ths Bridge Method
The bridge .method applies th s princip le o f th s 
Wheatstone bridge c ircu it#  and in  th is  ease consists of four condenser# 
@|# Cg# %# 0i* and two resistances R$* % •
s# Staybb * D islsetrio  Constant and Molecular S tructure
p m  *
perfect the resistances w ild  b© uttaseeee&ry but elnoe the d le loo trio  
co ll «ot» &* * le&l^ oozdmmr i t  bmeam* mw*mr$ to  balaac© tho bridge 
fo r roelatanoe *• o o ll eg ©ftp&oitaaoe# g itiog  ft »©r© sdnlauBi current 
end ft »or© accurate ballon©* The reelstenooe u»©d taunt be fro© fro® 
inductano© #ad capacitance* Both high end tm  trmpmmy bridge* are 
used end each ha* it*  p articu lar advantage*#
b* The Bftftcaaeaoft lathed* in  a c irc u it ©one le t  log of an 
inductance (!»}« oftfftoitftzm (G)* and resistance (E) In eeriee# the 
effec tiv e  current i»
I I
where (2) is  the eleotromotiw© foroo end
w= I*JT f
J tim frft^ paNEH^ '* I  lain a g*yi^ f«eafli under eooditiciOB turned
Oacillfttlco* mm excited in  m prisiary o iro u it ( I)  which I t  
ooupled to  ft secondary resonant c irc u it (n) ©oatainiag capacitance, 
inductance end reelabftoee* fh® o&pftoltaao© le  adjusted by mmmm of ft 
Goadenser u n til the current reaches ft taexiaMm m ine «« shown by the
reset®nee# I*#*# obeli
v*m *©
debsober circuit (III) coupled to it* fhe m il to to aessured is  ooo- 
jaeoted in parallel with ths preeleloa ooisliaeep** Mffereaoe ia  rcsuilisgs 
gives tho mpohit^ MNi of the coll*
o* fhe Eotsro^oo Boat jfsttied* th is  Is  one of lb s w e t 
soourste methods sad Is  of ©spools! la to rea t boro sinoe i t  is  ths- aethod
1 ft® frocjtienoy ©f aye eleetroaio  poe tl is te r  depends upon th s
;
resi&ianoe ospsoitsaso sad iadueteiaoe in  th s c ircu it*  la  dlegrest IX 
oaoillfitors l  sad H  are simple Hartley o sc illa tin g  c irc u its  loosely 
coupled to  s  rssiatsnos-o&imoifcimoe coupled am plifier* From ooasldorstd.cn® 
in  g sasrsl physios i t  is  bmm that shea t m oco illa ting  aysteme ore 
ooapled th s resu ltan t frequency is  th s differs*®* between ths in&ividusl 
frequencies of th s systems* lbs general frequency used fo r d ie ls s tr lo  
measurement* i f  10® cycles per second or a e&veleagth of shout 800© 
asters*  This froqueaoy is  beyond th s audible range so the ssooad os* 
e llla to r  la  made to  o sc illa te  a t  shout 1000 syolss above or below the 
f i r s t ,  giving s  *be*t o f shout 1000 cycles per second which
is  ia  th s audible rsfeBgs sad earn be used ss an |y#te fbfff* or reference 
point* Change* in  oepieihaae® ia  e a e iila te r n  increase or decrease 
th is  *heat frequency* note since i t  change® the frequency of th a t os* 
s ills to r*  for sons m ine of ths capacitance both eysbsws s i l l  he
s t  ident ica l  fmqnenole® my ©beat note* s i l l  ho prodnitsd*
I f  m am plifier is  used a® shewn la  dlagram XI th is  region of alienee 
sassr he narrowed dosm to  s  oolnt o& the D rsdsion condenser* Urnsw**p» aw ^**®  .a ^ w w i^ sd S '* ^  e s d e *  a s ^ a r s e s r ^ s ^ v s s s o  e m re se ® a p # s^ p w ^ w w ^ w  s a  a w a s ^ a s s s
tfhn logos l a  oipeot ^ f iee produced by the of the d ielee t r ie  s e l l
General TEedfe Company F reeisioa Condenser TMMS
In p a ra lle l w ith the preeisloa oondenser stay be aoourately saeasured by 
adjoeiaanb of t ie  preelsiiJtt eondeaeer bo the n u ll point w ith the d ie leo trio  
e e ll out o f the o lrcu ft followed by o readjaatsaeat to  the seas saxll point 
^hen the d ie leo trio  o o ll la  la  the c ircu it*  the oonstruotiGa end ueo of 
th is  apparatus o l i l  tie dismissed In  p e rt IT*
there ere  too principal nethcds fo r the calculation of dipole 
sacaaenta free  d ie leo trio  eon*teats* fhe po larisation  to m  (P) of the 
C lauslu*4lesaettl re la tio n  stay be considered to  eonelet of several 
eoa^en ea te#
le t  p* = the atoale po larisation ,
pe -  the eleetron le polarisation* 
pu -  the o rien tation  polarisation# 
p = the to ta l polarisation#
Then from Debye*a efoatlon
pa+ Pe-tpu=P= E - l  U IttH ( a+ «2 )
IT T  T~ T  W
end henoe I t  la  only neeaeaery to  eU adm te (pa) end (pa) la  order to 
calculate (Pu)#if the veins o f (P) la  know** (fa ) end (pa) nay be 
ooneldered to  be independent of the temperature (7)# end e^aei to  the 
d isto rtio n  polarisation*
pa r p * .4 /3 ] tH A .
Benee the to ta l po larisation  la  p lo tted  against the reciprocal of the 




I f  the substance la  aoivpolar# u 0 and B 0 end the lin e  w ill be herl* 
Rental, but i f  u has a f in ite  value the line  w ill be Inallaed and u nay
nege 12
be ealoulftted from i t s  slope* This le  generally accepted m the meet
accurate method of ©limiimting {pajuad (p») end eaa be applied to  both 
gssoe end d ilu te  solutions in  non-polcr solvents*
the iefreotlee Index method u tilises the icftMrihMMeMi formal*
whore y  the im tfestlve indew
fhe pi  e f t he pe lf t% eiyM ffi by <%&§ meth od %$
hmmtise the eolemilee possees e  f in ite  in e rtia  when tm roreed %y 
fn ^ n  e f  v*d!Tt# i*fi t ly' Higfo fiN^uweey ere to  er l eo tate themselves*
fhe electron ic d isto rtio n  ha# so smell eon in e rtia  th a t I t  w ill be we* 
effeeted  up to  th s very high fxw«ps»ees o f u ltra -v io le t l ig h t, while the 
ftfjmift w*iai»< tftfi wi  ^ due to  the espeeber nous# of the nsuileti#* reBtieliie
h»mbi «wlv mm ft*j* u  tshe w^PriKirail wsfltiaaa, of the ssaftatamri* f t  leeseeee** erwriiwFse- tesewi^ pr sees aseeNs- wpss w*ef 1**0* # is^i wee * w>ifcjw-w># •tea vseees esiewp van teaeis #t“ wap
also so very smell snap*ted to  ths sleetanM&e po larisation  th a t i t  «ey 
often  be disregarded* ieeofdteg to  Sidgelsle the fu  tens# dee to  the 
o rien tation  of' the permanent am ent* le & re la tiv e ly  e lm  process re*
quirlnc; about 1040 seconds* oorrnspediilag to- * vwvelsagth of about 
three ©outtasters* Actually swNMrara&eats ere  never made using waves 
less then &*•*§ meters bssanse of dispersion end other d ifflesifc ies of
fhe re frac tiv e  Index le  measured eowmhar* In  the v isib le  
speetrua end pe fa  any then be oaloul&ted fre e  the Icreats-d^rea* 
relation* . i f  th is  veins be subtracted from the to ta l po larisation  
calculated from the neasiigwae&ts of the d ie le e trie  constant w ith r a i ls  
eaves ths ptmmm&t o la risaU aa  fa  ami* thee:* the dipole momst nay 
be obtained*
the d ie leo trio  seneteate of solntim is o f d iffe ren t oonosntratlone
I* solvency #ir# *fy* Qiit fiiiyol pt ed be 4fffbtiflte dOiib&oti#
VONOO' thS <y»ri«MWM*» of %|w |y gOPfJMl A nlJESWWI Of tOO
of m k m iik f geJarleatlon yff$ pj»a • dettoliy d# moleesslei* eolfbtfi fiji aid  
1ft# jeeeood in  amlHffeoticisnB' £% xml £$* give#
*!. - U L  c *» «■-»1» m )
1,1 “ T t T *
3Eb %^be mgy the nolootilAf polarl gabion of o oubotosiiio when it is a ea»» 
penssib of o odxbore ony bo debsmland*
<n&pras i n
BTjkmmf of fin  pwBim
OflKPftt H I
■/! ‘ ‘
|;i QyAvpiffWf op fin  HtOBlSM
1
l i M M :  4M wd d k b a  * f e « a  ^ H o a aw B e  s e w ®  4esM H baiM B y4ioO tiksO 0M K O ikW iiTub prowBi wpnc we# wiiiw w* mmst w* vn ww w j#* v» o* voc# »riwe i<iig 
o liyterod^ntt boat ftw<juoiisy ooof 1 Ifttfflr fo r dftyr ivooflmsoisesib o f dipole
Hood hoiew end %ho dipolo ooeowt of eeoteiio woo ooooumty 7ho agreement 
between the value oirteioeit *»¥* tlie ooooptod value for the- ament
of aeebooo omsfJjvmi the u tility  of the o^orotus for iwprodiioSbi#




t m m i m m  or afiahatos
yfo# bfHB.'t? f!MK|twi®s®y #t t1 ltu tor  oSjwnitt tortffi to
II  nayg. 0®0®tarnot#d nolng to# IHfcltaO# indloatod* to#*1 nBblOB
Util ffetotdihfr id to  ^h|<waHb ©opi*®**# to# «QP9 kftidl- wmin  ^ qpj
flb#t* ^Xlnd#2fS fSfy^  ®Xd tu t#  to### f@8P fKM3###t #flifl# In
#m#t n^ai intnflf %n to** oonda&aors w ra  mads of toltotosd oafrl#$
and to* B» o f a l l  ourront eouroas and on© aid# o f too praotaio** aosn*
dsns#? a*### fprowBdod fa  osrdair to  gvold #rd *haod ***|***»* torr##1* n
too d io lso trio  s o il aas oonstsruotod aftssr a  considerable amount of
reasarott In to# College XSWwy end a  t r ip  to  ilobo» Bobbin* 'QSaSvsysS.l^ f
fo r a  oooaultatloa w ito £r« w* A# Patrick ets© baa dime a  great deai o f
work w ith d ie lec trics*  The c e ll in  use there m  inspected and found
a«A*-Jte it h  f t  a* d  i»m d  d* iBlfc dbr-fllk. M  ’f t  ' t  409h«4Nk A k M t H d  M k A  dL>vO do ssjixiar vO a a i  iixuetrateci agr xito sautiffi&g Qirauiv
Wmmfm Wm^T9 1m 8Mm> 8*%RmM8SF OO wP 0110 OOOVR* *1* H*84$F8m *1$ OaMMlpv *0®*
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fhe ooo illato r a® mmtermfa*® mm not c ry sta l eoniroXled 
ana mm subject to  trwfmmg mrt&M©a* &  order to  cancel these
ih>Hii>Mwaa 4sk» milt t  BOliit && on Ishtt MMifilOQ ftflrwtim^y
41*1 mew over&fwd fo r h&rwc&ies* By <m« twweedtee separate
f^'ytaM“l,llltff ShOOked to  l #gg OftHft** tWO ffOft lff' |n  £ hhom&&dU
a ll isieiiiiwma»B® were ease a t w^c* in  a ©oaxstaeat tmpefWvure
s ta b ilise  stray  capacitances* fhe s e ll  m i standardised w ith paw
ebeeHoBd w ith ohlopofMi* A.Pioi each iwwioofweveot the s e ll 
m s s t e e d  with alcohol sad e tte r  end dried la  an oven a t  10# C* fhe 
n f th# fltl l  m e oheoVml aftse* drying end was found to  give 
a  « sa ll but expected vari&tioea# since the s e ll  m  constructed o f 
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Upw the dieleotrio osn etet la  aooor^noe w i^, re la tio n i
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K tK&&s2* and wteee
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Ihe General ia ilo  B;xp©riment6r -  ?ol* l l l f 0o« l 9 f«ee 1
J?e®e I®
-polaiijsotion of « t^oa*»-*ben*®ne solution
f L ^j. 0 |  M , ! '  4 b iS  J W I l  ^rn. 4 S  Ak ^ pouniftmCBi oar M t m  
FB — pylori o stl M^R of ftemwi# 
k M olootrio eoustont of the solution 
fA -laoVtVoetloaa of eoetone
f ft = ®0l^fF*t»tio» Of bWNBW
0 r d to iity  of loIutloQ s& t$># tesajNwreture of Trnrnnni o*ritTi^fffts^<aii|T%
end tho extrapolated xalue of F at lafl&ite dilution m m  obtained 
graphieallF*
tlso of ftQOtOOO HB8 laOOSUfOd mx< tO
opproadjaote value of <F4 ♦ Fe } uao obtained fro® tbm Loreate*Loreats
HHftii —a  in tSSl S t  A® ^ M i k J |  M fc 't A A iM dO M M M rfM S j a . M A fc4 l» 4  MkMfejftfc m « i k M  «M4tfnUfcdte • S « m S pffiJOTO F OOO F OF# OHO fttOB&O 080 OlOOWOBSO pQJJUTX SOXo.080 AM Or® Zl 
to  the refm etlv e  iiidex. the difference between the to to l po larisation  
of acetone (PA ) and the d isto rtio n  po larisation  (P^ Fft}» govo the
jBaJO jL B f i m k a S  w  a u m  4 » 4  a m  E  SH  *• 4 tlW 4 ta * tf t jbaJkk ■  J k l b t  A ^h u J lk . i J b A  * a h ^ .* v  dSL OkJSMMfrjauMfcdki j f e 4 t  O k iS fc^w 4kA fcM tak(TioniexoQ pojuu i^savjio& ) anro© o uon tee npoio  smbmwio or ooovooo 











/  (a) Standardlnation o f ©ell w ith benzene a t  30°C.
Lot Co stray  capacitance*
C capacitance of th© empty condenser,/ /■
Ox capacitance of condenser f ille d  with a liqu id  of d ie lec tric  
constant (k)»
o! ' /
Then 0© 0 i measured capacitance of ©ell la  a ir
and Ox Co 3eC is  the measured capacitance of ©ell containing a liqu id  
with a d ie leo trio  constant (k)*
How (k) fo r bensene a t 18©C 2*288, and the calculated value a t 
50°C is  2*260
Co C was determined fo r the empty c e ll by averaging several readingst
/■'
I t





















i H O f
Co+C= j i E l E  =  71.81
P«G* 18
H N L j k  ^  4n%» r tf rn .  iffcO  •  ■. jMfcjft *M *2‘4fc&>» Mto..rik*bMt % ib8M it4 .« iiJM M uak .feM akJS  ^BjtaAnJriMttltaNtffc4  * ife * k ^ 5  % .« - aHP 0©JUL N^SII Tmmk VXkMm WwSX fHIr# Vmft&BBm mm \va6y WBWT t^lBw Oy 
•enraging sywwel f©ftdiag8|
Coll In e«n out Dlfftrcmoe
§7 0 .8 5W fV:flW 828*56 141*50
08**40 iwm* 141*05
878*50 7 5 6 .4 0 1 4 2 .2 0
50**50 5§f .fg 1 4 2 .0 6
707*10 55i.®§ 1 4 3 .1 5
m m m m 142*25$2 0 .1 5 $ t r m 142*70
4 4 1 .8 0 m m 1 4 2 .1 5
m m m m 142*50
m m 197*50 1 4 2 .2 5
m m 8 2 8 .6 5 141*20
m m 7 0 0 .4 5 142*05
$ w m 756*40 142*85
m % * m 6 5 8 .6 0 1 4 5 .9 0
795*80 5 6 5 .9 0 142*00
m i m 488*60 142*00
m m 5 7 7 .4 0 142*55
u u m 2 9 9 .8 0iWFWflW 1 4 2 .8 0
5 8 4 .0 0 2 4 1 .8 0 1 4 2 .2 0
550*80 107*40
M i
Cx=Co- * 0 = tB j f y & L = 1 4 2 .4 5
C<M) = 142*45 * 71*81 ~ 71*14
m& k 2*200
tiro fo r*  0 = ^Y zit '  m**Q mloro«aloro farad* th© ©all constant
(b) Calculation *»f tli# po larisation  of par® b n u « i  a t  80®C*
p0 = (W )/O e 8) * V 4
=(1.88)/(4.26) x 78.Q8/.868
Co) EoiuBShiBWBS o f t$# dialactri©  ON@33A%HS3^bai of aolntlosifi of 
S6Ste®6 III VPft-KffME of l itKWffI- Strength t&MI of th© to ta l
po larisa tion  {F^} and th© po larisation  of aeatos® (FA)«
pftg# 24
For oxaaplo# 18o© of acotone m m - plpottod into a XOQo©
* f t* i ^ i4 k  *K feteA fcteluA  Afch t^e. < A t4» .te . M lk flk iM laii A k t* . tel^kttHh*M A  ^ 4 **v o io M tn s n aa n  ana o iiu tw i oo wss aar* mwi pur# mkbumno#* a** 
•ol«*ote « d  •» *»* »  m «  te *  *  « f e . th . nol<-fr»otloo <fA) m . 
than oaloulataA fraja £
4 — MM» i* mum A i «imi mi in Wiii
£  + *:
vfoar* la  tfcs w eight o f aaatoxsa = V x 33^ — (IS )(.7 9 2 ) -  I I .860 gram a, 
abar* Wg la weight of benaon# = x Eg-  (66)(.879) = 74*715 graaa*
fpyt^  ataor# H ©nA at ara th# fto!#****!#?* weight# of aootoffi# hm*4 tuniBiiij A S
respectively .
IM S *# w a s i
A~ «***«—*<*»—*** -  *2044................ aw
UrfBO , 74.7X8 'W O T T T B H I *
w x t ^ w s b i
t  = ,1 W  
A
A teno lty  te t« ra ln * tian  o f t im solu tion  *m  M te a t S0°0 with * jgwm wter.
B -  »  - *g«09»
B -  M  g/oo
Ih i aazapl# of th® solution wa# than tawwfWrwl d lito tly  fpcsa th# 
pyonoraetor to  th# d lo lo c trie  ©all* fba oapaoitaoo# of th# c a ll w ith th# 
(Cx) fwaa th an  sia&aurod in  a  aiallftF  sanaar*
1024.50
000.66
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009.70 













































Fima tin elaytBe in oapeetiaiiieo of the oofl ntson eMpty am& etiott 
filled yfth the ample of solti^ loDf tfeo dfelrohrt® eonehezxh eae 
O&leul&ied*
0 0+ 0 - n«so
Co kC 246»ll 
ev&traotiag c(to»I) = lf$*61 
teflt# H = S.07S
0 = m m
Hm polarijaitlaa (F ^ ) m i then QeXeulated from t in  d ie le c tric  constant (k)
*.* w  ^ A t f A  s*0$& #i m  * «m *+  .S239 x ?s#0&
*•= « ,_  = _____  m
1S8W «i$S®
-44*21
St» p oW t.atto* (PA) m  « * *  otloaU t.d  t r m  the t o * l p o la r l* t i«
of t in  ro ta tio n  (F^g) rod t in  po larisation  of feeasene (Fg) from the 
re la tio n
V  ?aV  V b
M<n - a m  p + .a m  (*a.«6)
120*4ee
MUi proeed&iro m e followed fo r rolot&osn eenta ltiinfs 4§ %$ 10# i$ i 20#
■ipg^  m  n i l l i l i t e r e  of roetfifif1 i n IQQml of nontinniinw'Tifin tone lo lu tloo  a t  
20°C* the reee lte  are  ahem in  Table X*
<4> C *U uU ti« o f the pol*rls*tloo (P^) a t ia f ta lt . 4itafcl«w  
f in  mo l~ f*aeti cm  of acetone wore p lo tted  against the po larisation  
<P ) « i  «ctsr*pol«te<l to lo fls lta  d ilation  m  chom p u M w U y , gtolne
(**A) = uoaow >
9&01 if
\ t  /  SmSHmWTmWmmi wm wmP I^®**»OuX»w MfitMpE 9 * RwHiJCMw «QH
A J f c »  4 1  d f e d A t A  j M u i  ■*•■ A 8  4& % fck^ ta  ritttlA feH lfeV M M ifeS  J M K  HIV | g | |i %  m m i& tM .  A M .  »  fS fc  '"Wk \iSEKI CW^XOffiXfe &m 181*1$^ W X J p N f t X ^ | i
1# TW*«*«wfe
A m® if* n r t i l AA* 00*
B 150 40* 00* 251 #i* Si*
A 150 4 ft jut 251 ii* 00*
B ISO 40* , c 251 44* w*
l i t it* 4K# 2£>1 ,lliiV 1®^ ( m n i i  mz&lam)
m i so* us*
Aagl* A o£ p*im - (18§ * *8* Si* 88*) =- 4S 08* 82* 
<moi %inmm $* ox ppx®#/ - **?*
ff ll&t.Afe£S%
A Iff gft 40* m 20* 40*
i m 50* so* m il* 40*
A it? Si* wf
8 357 st* m* 345 ii* 40*
A lit «•* m* ISO M« 40*
8 321 Si* m* 310 is* 00*
togl* I* («n*l* of «fpw rtlt«)- -  U 9?* 00*
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CONSTANTS FOR DIAGRAM ZZ 
&a»X* — BS turns
00 tOJFJttS
X«£ 8 1*4) « M R M » « k a » * « M M a M »  00 tlUk&8
1*$ ••#»«*«««»•* ioo tons
Oi 1500 uuf precision condenser
Gj| «n»w— wniww C e ll
0a «»•*»*.*»• 1000 utif condenser
04 ~ ~ ~ ~   0*00000
0% §0|S m'mmmimmmmvmm 0• 01 \Xj£ #
Ri*sS 0 . 8 8  Meg.
R ,,H 4 ---------------- 0 .8
l |  )S ||ly SOUSOIMSMOMSMIM* 6.0 Volts 
%i% 90.0 Volts
Sg «... 16«0 Volts
X* . . . . . ------------89.0 Tolts
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